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NSIGNIA FLIES

A INN
Prominent Politicians Secretly Work-

ing Agnlnit Candidates Tlicy Arc

Publicly Boomlno Roosevelt De-

sires Nomination Worse Than He

Ever Wanted Anything In His Life.

lly f'HAS. KIlWAIU) IirsSUI.L.
(Copyruriil, 1M10, hy XeHajMipcr Kn- -

tflrpHae Huaflcintioii.)
nilCAdO, June . Al the dan nr

I he iloitWt urowl
A pnmiiuonl projcreHnivc loniler

mi,h thul if tlm tegular lopiililicnn
piiiiventioii ulinnlit noininiitp IIiikIiph
the prourtwftivra woiilil iinccpt him.

Ilo ili'lu't finy tliU for publication
niul he didn't any il to n reporter.
J lr xukI it to on mnlinnMilnr of the
old ininril '(nl lo iiOKoliale nlioiit
jiosHi'bli' terin-- i of paiu'c.

lint it I hIkhiIiI ajivo (lie iihiiip of
the priiL-rt'xMv- lflfr tlnit wniil I ln
lie would niMiiiilly dvny Hint he ever
mihI it, nr tlmnnht of Hiiyititr il. lie
would deux that (ho pntfrri'Ki en un-

der un eiMild, wmihl
or riliiiulil lolerntit (he nmnp of

lm;hf-- . Ilr would miiv thexe tliitiK,
villi il-inn iniprt'i-Htiiiii- nud loud
)ioihi ii- - it lie hiiiiM'lf helieved in luw

dt'iiiiil. And he Would ileiioiinee nie
in M'in uny- - im a liar mid u low
jxt-oi- j. .mil nil the other HliticiiiiiH
tlint km u hf Hiiid that Ihinpr would
iiIm di'iiv it ii nd denounce me, be-

cause I -- lioiild Im triiimnrfsninif the
yood old rules of tliu (fame nd ui-lii- jr

the inside of I lie onMilc tliinK.
Ami M-- t nil of them would know

thul 1 x..h hul telling the truth.
Our Omlu of Montis

Conuntioim like thia pleiiMHiillv i-

llustrate the fuel that politic Iiiih ita
own code of innraU, nud ita "hoc
hinno incc-- " I, the doiililc ciohh.

Theie ih a mini hern (but i in
chniito of one of the hi mid ncliiiil
1hhIII no Imoiulct, hut
the rwil thiiii; mill ho doeau't cnlc
miiv loore lor the huithkh of Iip man
he ix liiMiiiiiuir than he pure for
J'luiruidi inplH'w. He talkH for
publication -- with fii nud spirit
iihout the nuirior virtues and merit
of luw man. talks mora than anvhmh
ele and biu a hair-lrie- r toniic,
mid it i jwrfwlly wit known that ut
iiiiv miiiiite he would throw lux idol
overboard anil take aotnebodv cIhc.

All Auiiro Of It.

All the uWBM)ir men kuow this.
If uny of them ahould piint it lie
would denouuev tliem - a rccoid-hreiiki-

liara. Anil jet he would
kho and everybody el on the in-

side would know that they were tcll-iu- u

the truth.
Some of the uHrlieteil boomer

hate been making capital by yelliuir
for tho idi tlekat, Itooaevelt nml
JiiirbMka, aayin that Kairbnukn
would aeiifil the seeond jdaee. This,
of rourae. tends to knock the Knir-bank- s

boom cold. Xobody stops to
Wber with an alleied candidate for
president if be in also a n-n- l cniidi
dale for Home of tlie
FnirbanU crowd loyally fouuht ibis
bv sayiiiK what In the fuel -- ihni
Fairbanks wouldn't touch the second
(dace on any ticket. And some of ihe
others lei the thing bo on. It seemed
to suit theui weM enoiiah to see then
limn knifed while thev IkmI Im nud
with imujr faces tarrotcl pinist's.

ilcrnly lloHblu Vntm
Merely the double cross!
AlMiut one third of the ostensible

nuosvven noomcrs nere Hon t renll
want HM.s,.elt any more than ihc

ant Alkuli Ike. Thev any tin do,
bat ho fur buck n bisf Jaunurv some
of them were iinellv nrrunKiii'.- - tor
tfcje nrwii'iiil ilcU Qiitious that the
kkoiild be hiiiii-pick- miainsl the
apkwvl ami there - ecrv indication
now Unit they didn't overlook nn-Ui.-

that job.
FV instance, on Jannatv 111 then-Wtv- ,

exhibited in New York a list of
ik deli irate that would be chosen ui

lUiuoin priMahea two months
Uter, and whan the prmiaiic were
fver only two uumeg had to be

, oknnejad.
Au4 the irnHiii that hud thut lit

ware meantiiiie tcvn tho colonel
aooia or the gladdest Kad hunda cei
known in the alatc of New Yik.

DMurbtHH IHtrtoiiU
You inu hae noticed in ihe trout

rank of I lie Hoosi veil rhoii more limn
one ei.l'Ul'sl onc Unit until lutelv hud
uut veiniiced words tor the 'colonel

now simp-l- his praise till ihe

" 1!)lfi

UKlnwt i'ltiiineinl die l. llii I fl M M H
i wlicii llic ny Hh--

WooM'wIi. mill are not. .Some

m tint mini him because to snv
I Unit fiivcK them n lietlor chance in

-- pike utmli-tcned- .

These thmitN nic purl of the Kami', i

Nnljiiil need he depressed nor annoy- - I WVgHINOTOX. June 9
...I I.. Il '!'!... I. ..! In ..,.1111,..... .M u.r.... iw, . ixm... - fl,M owor of tj V,VlM,hlntOll
iu- -l ii- - ii eno r to MlllanlH. The ,,0it , , Clncinnntl n,lWrtr,

,1 Hoiimn mw the rrow m- etniwmr ,, H Mn h8f t 2i6 ,e k

!

i in kv - me sum oi i ne
i1 MM'ripl.PP.1

I
HjtWlUI likewUc

1 I
MM'HJ j,r Melmu wUo Jn sth-

-

Ime iiiii ii in
. ., .

? ',?i.!" i'"JTi.- - I"-.PMc-

tlo
ot ! the rhirrl to- - "Is studios the Harnett- - The Great Woman's Medi

"" "" ". '" ,- !- .w ..... M rtiil,
that orire inoiv lio i acttinu the
kiliosh.

A cloap H?raonn1 of IIoohc-vei- l,

who wna with him on his recent
tour, anya the colonel want the
iinminntiiiu'thia more he
ever wnnlisl unythinir in nil hi life.
In view of Hip extraoriliiiMiv piomUi'a
of Niipport he lina had from alrmuip,
weird sourci's, hn la dead sure he in

jroiiik to get
I'osilhly when com is

ovor ho may he interested in prvinir
off Iho cover of lliiujrM ami ponlcm-plHtin- jf

Hip doiililp crosspg Hint arc
now nffoiiliiiK piilprtninuiPiil und

In iiiiiii a cnstuil olisprvcr.

INI

CI.AIItlO. .Mi no our

saloons of Alloona, Wla.,

havo tp 'go out of business July I

and place will he taken hy a

municipally owned saloon. From
the prnrita of this the rli
plan to liullil a muulrlpal hint
worka
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KH) Pen-al- e

House

up to i(2.00 on sile
eneli,

at

New stles all
sizes, values ifJ.OO, u

1
each

(loud Tooth Paste
(lood
(iood Tooth

Nock Cord

1 7

1

John It.
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inci year had been suffering from a com- -
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IIIUIIlilB He was a native, of Cincin
nati. Aa a ynuiiK man actpilrod

Dila fathor'a Intoreat In the Rmiulrer
and In 18X8 became aoln proprlutor
of tho paper. I.attsr he the
W'nahlnatoii I'oat.

tl'or yeara .Mr. Mel. can waa active
In Ohio and national politics.

A son, ISdward II. Mel.onn, actlvo
In tho niminacmcnt of the I'ott, and
a wife, of Admiral Dewey, aur-vlv- o

lilin.

VILLA RAIDERS
FOR COLUMBUS

IHCMIXd, X. M.. .luno 0.- - -- Fran-
eluco Alvnrex and Jiinu HhucIihe, two
Villa captured iIiiiIiik the
raid on fiihimhua, Mnrch 0, went

I hanged hern at fl: 30 Mil morning

oni expreaa tho
hellef that the Ittisalan aucensaea
hkoIiisI the aie for more
Important than appear In the

announcement.
The Telegrahp's PorrSioi-den- t

ventures the asset Hon on the
of a Russian ex- -

on the eve of a retreil
i nd that I e in he rr ts In strut- -

egfc d

1!)?

O
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Hose

W'llitf Cotton Hose, I'of

women rhil
dri'it, pair 15c

DOLLAR WEEK ENDS SAT.

Greatest money saving event of

the year Don't miss it.

Every New Sprinn Suit 1

goes on sale Saturday at 2
OFF One-Ha- lf Price OFF

House Dresses
Women's and

(SiiiKhani Dresses,

values,

Sjihu'dav,

ami
real

Tooth

New

WJ)FOT?T

98c
CREPE KIMONAS

colors,

Halni'dav, SlM
19c SALE 19c

Powder
Mriishes

SALE

hoiiKht

MASSACRE

follower

of-

ficial

prominent

general

The
Wash made of fine

on sale
Sat iirdu v, each,
at .' ....

ot' jLood

fast sizes li to I I,

very cadi, S Q

ut
&ifit .i.

..I "WtWrutin I"' ...

June 9.Bpeell ilia- -

great

PROMPTLY PREPAID

Wash Skirts
eelehratetl "Korrert"

Skirts,
suitinjf re-shrn-

$2.98
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
tiitiuliatii,

color,
special,

Corset Sale
Women's New Model
Col'M'tK, Jtll sizes,

ciiean in
sjn'cial, pel'
pair 59c
Women's mtil Cor-

sets., splendid jrade,
si7cs, worth todai

i1.ni1' price, As
Won it u s Fan FUhIi
Ci.l.'jtil ( ni.ets hJI

SlI K j?Miil ;h iosr

LONG ELEGTED GIF
OF POLICE CHIEFS left Tor

lux make unlawful
J., June 0.- - Michael use The nearlv

twill clilaf jiif defW-- 1 fHIod with signature.
oil William PMntMii, ehief of Onk- - T,,e ,ne ,Mt 'nt

ladjournod taklnc action onloud, ('nl., une roi$ the pre-,- ,.
ItiilllK con act the Welch

the InternfttHinnl !wmlll proportion.
lion of Chief at the rliHin

fr wtiitentinn mimic

saloon

HAHGED

Dally

iln. Petersen wn oloeted firt nt

hy npclumation. Other
('. fl.

Xoifolk, Vnld secretary, niul I'Veder-ic- k

llneksoniitle. Fin., treas
iiicr.

The 11117 convention will he held in
Citv, Mo.

REPLIES 10 WILSONS:

PKICINO. Juno 3 President I.nl
Yiicu-IIuii- K ha from I'i'omI-den- t

a or rondnlcucc
with Yuan Shi Kaland tli"
Chlunao and oxpresslug wlaiC4
for thn continued prosperity of China
under the new I'rasldo'il
I.nl Yiipii-IIiiu- k replied, the
American

FATHER JAMES SULLIVAN.
CATHOLIC EDUCATOR, DEAD

KANSAS CITY. June ft

James known
circles

the died here tod of pneii-lunul- a

after short llli.fs

II
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Parasols
children, new styles

w' AQ
Siiturdiiy, oni;U,..TbOL

1,

Vests,
each,

at

Vcl

I'nion Suits., sizes,
ery at, T

(JivK'
I'liioit Suitsj, all nifes,

3 $1
haei s sts ih
tm m Jiti" .ttul

;l?

Local and Personal
Khhiird

Stoddard Upper 0r Hra,UpV of Oklahoma Citv,
Hokum to nend ffshliiK. lhroiIBh ,0 Portland

analer are rlrrtilal- - tl n
a petition to to r

N'KWAKK, X. setnottt. petition In

T. (.on,
J. comeil "

, i , v ,. ,i without
v r

1 or
idenc.v ol Aoeta- -

Police Edward Chsrlea

Hi" several . of

friend

il.

sale

'

he

alatur,

arc

'ot

of-

ficers chosen include Kixer,

Ilonch,

Knnsiis

roculvod
Wilson moasagu
Madame

pooplu

regime

Father

n
a

fine

and

I'll

Hryan

Grants

moved

Coiey Hldg., to the Conaervalorj
Hldg., 31 North drape at.

i. Moore left till afternoon foe
Oratits I'aaa to work In the mine In

i 1

.

-

-

,

1

.. .

1

t

in- - xnoe

a week
Pass p0rl

ch'

Root
from

..

!

that vicinity. Wc so used to thinkinc Lydla
The gypalo have not arrived but ! Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound na

mm i... .. i . ... ... n rHm'edv nvcliiBlvelv fpmnle tliHtsin iru nui i S(Qi. - " "" i.
Itoo haa from Portland wcurenpi ovenooK me ui ic ,

ual crude oil aa fuel. It coats 9
com a gallon.

l.ocl politician am wondering
who will he the horse.

Steele slate that tho
w In the nark will not

short tlmo.
Cool weather haa made It unnoc- -

sary for water users to b put on
Mumuinr hours.

if,, .!.!,. ..til. I l..l...t i

ssisw XX

f

thla

are of

.!!... for ilia

life

women

since

Here whut
one woman

N. "I
cuiiniuiiinum I cun recommend Lydla Pink- -

around Sunday's base hull antue. hum's Vegetable Compound un eco- - W't
oranta atrengtlieiuul Its most
up.

Mrs. .1, C. llama rd tlnughtor,
Mlsa OnoatH, were
rrlntiils Friday afternoon.

Mrs. .lainoa l.nater of Frankfort,

Sun

left
lwitii,

the
(lro

haa

reiueuius uisuiucib

with
Ism, the true

tunic rouis

suy

lino

ami only flR)

now

who biien with Mrs.llUliuWtu.UM8, It.D.No.20,
home yeaterday. field, N.Y. i

Tin. coma Sui..r.i,.v suiter irom mat -- nit

n Hory Ann hike,
Cleveland, year

perl that fire Austrian armlet Sullivan, S. wldelv ; 10 t" days, died at hi home.

and

Made

iiuun

all

thanking
executive.

I'uiuurn

Catholic June will. Vegetable Compound
country, be

10 are to

V- II

FILLED MAIR EXPRESS

A

It

very

Nut",

A w

MeiUord

hurled vallev cpmetpiv
Saturdav,

,

Waists
Slightly soiled and

ninsM'd.nptolj Q
value. Sut., 'iOL

Come in Tomorrow
See these new Wirthmor models and learn
what really excellent Waists $1 will buy

i ill Xii&Fi jjwW1

These four chnrminp; new styles have
arrived and will ro on sale TOMORROW

Not a great many for tomorow's sell-

ing, and when these are gone, no more
of the same styles can procured.

$1.2! ON SALE AT $1.22

SummerUnderwear and Hosiery
Women's
Summer
special,

grade

12k
Women's fine grade

all
special

lioih Knit

for

jS6cti)))(to$3

caterihv

police.

dark
work

June Service

be

Women's Filler Silk
Hose, in colors only,
ial, per pair, 25c

Women's fine grade
Hose, in white and

hlack. special,

3 pair for $1
KiUM'TK Silk
aU cihi, i r
spec tal, i,ir

1 !i

in

09

Wouu'ttVl'Viiun sti ipi ,1

Hose, uvs, n'IXC

held at or
Cleveland.

I K. H. French, of Dolse, Idnlio,
'fiif aftarnmiti

WOMEN'S

Stomach Troubles 'J

cine Often Just What
Is Needed.

E--

iiiiiuiuii
arrlvid

llllhert

lauuuui uicui'ai iui
of the Btomach.

For stomach trouble of it Is
especially mlnptcd. as it works in
plete harmony the female organ- - ' A 5

it contains ex ts of tho f
oust ami nurua. ii up
the digestive system, und incroasoo tho
appetite and strength. is

writes allowing what thLi
medicine does:

Newlleld, Y. nm so pleased
iiiiuiu.i to E. 111

us
,Nfaaa nomlcnl und benufleiul remedy In ,

visiting

"all

In

niimunu pertaining to women. AC
least 1 found it so taking two
Doilies, i nau inuigcsiion in u bad
form nnd I am fouling In the
of health nml it all to I.ydln
IMnkhiim's Vciretablo

haa visiting Tal- - New-- 1 fjjjZ
friends, left i Iwin M"y women

J., mouths

ea

,

tin- -

com

iim

gone feeling," nnd "feel so faint,"
while doing their work. Ten chunces
to ono their digestive system Is all out
of order. A tnblospoonful of Lydhi K.

111 educational ntcr'U20 South Central. s, and IMnkhiim's after
Sams

just

l.isle

Hose

cacti meal should completely remedy thin
condition In u few days,

MAIL OR

spo- -

Middies
Imii- - ehildren, wyrth

$1.00, tomorrow, A O-o-
aeh

TcO

nee

all of our
have heen

tJ)e, full
all go

to- -

all

Hoi', salu

CI

huy
any more,

U-H- ut ton
in all col

ors,
1

'n.

!

litis

by

Ky
wnt for

tmr iuv
for

ago

"'

at

lunes

owe

'

to

on

at

il
HIM

liii
WE&

II Wl 1 1

on

ot t'ue b t
nipnta offered lo-

ci iw.
They re

i"
price and there is

no probability of n

Hy a tmall
profit and buing
and for ca'-l- i

e can
most dealers.
Ulna White D I

from $l. to

json.

always net the
a profit.

bought from u

ho at
tho price which
you paid one ear
from now. plus 10

per cent.
the now ring

Visitors always wel-

come.

J.
The .louder

House of
Main Street

Oregon

Your dollar will buy more

tomorrow than"ever before

al '2 PRICE
We are closing out the ha la of our Curtains,

patterns in white and ecru, all go on J Dttipn
sale Saturdav at 2 'w
Awning Stripes
Saturday we place sale

Fancy Awning
Siripos that we
selling 'Mi in.
wide, in this

ffl'r. 48c
Pongee Silk

:l inches wide, worth

uwiir 59c
Glove Sale

AVomen's

Thread Cloves, in
colors, worth todav

price
latr...: 25c
AVoinen's Chamois-ett- e

loves, in white
and colors, can't

vwjjAp
special, pair Ju- -

Kayser's
Silk Cloves,

special,
pair 98c

ygvagS

i

mi

yard

Pleasurable Saving

rd.iiHoixN
InAt"

constant-

ly Increasing

reduction.
charging

selling
undersell

Perfect diamnndt
pur-

chaser
Diamond rings

will
repurchased

See
mountings.

Martin Ktnltly

(Quality
21J
Medford,

anns
TheWbman's Store

MKDFORD.ORKdON

DOLLAR WEEK ENDS SAT.

LACEJCURTAINS
Lace

good

Lisle

White Voiles
In fancy stripes, checks

and seedetl patterns, 10

inches wide, up to oOr val
ues, on sale Sat
urday,

Bath
Large size, fancy patterns,
cheap today Mc,)

sale, juD

10c 10c I
Talcum

(ioodl Sup's
Hone Hair
Good Dress Shields 10(;

'OSH?
tlie

AeKj

35c
Towels
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A.

at r V
this each V

SALE
23c can 10 V

lose 10- - fPins . 10 V
. y

to
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J)S? nfm

3fcar
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